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Bill Approved.

Xlie following is the caption of all
that have been approved by the

Leruor during the session of the
fjth legislature, up to Monday, Feb.
19 1888:

Uouso Bill, No. 74, "An Act inak-inf- f

an appropriation for tho mileage
uidpcruiem pay of tho membors
Jnd per diem pay of . tho officers and
Lpfoyees of tho Eighteenth Legitla-ture;- "

approved Jan. 17, 1883.

Sub. Uouse Bill, No. 4, "An Act

making an appropriation to defray
the contingent expenses of tho Eight-

eenth Legislature;" approved Jan.
19, 1883.

Sub. House Bill, Nos. C and 18,
Act entitled, "An act to withdraw

the publio lands of the state of Texas
from sale;" approved Jan. 22, 1882.

Senate Bill, No. 7, An "Act to
amend Articles 215 and 247, of tho
Revised Statutes."

Senate Bill, No. 24, "An Act au-

thorizing the Commissioners of the

clerks, and fixing their salaries;" ap-

proved Jan; 26, 1883. ' ;.
, : i

House Bill, No., "An Act concerning
publio lands heretofore surveyed by
railroads, or corporations; for any
company or person, for the benefit of
publio free schools of the state;!'
approved Feb. 8, 1883. :

House Bill, No. 14, "An Act to
amend Article 1265,- - of Chapter.8,
Title 29, of the Eevised Civil Stat-

utes;" approved.-Feb- . 5, 1883.
Senate Bill, No; 58,'" An Act'

amending Article 4000 of the Re-

vised Civil statutes;? approved Feb.
6,1883.

Senate Bill, No. 84, "An. Act f to
amend Article 240,' of Title 8, Chap-

ter 6, of the first Section ' of an act
entitled "An act to adopt and estab-

lish a penal Cod6 and, "a
.( Code , of

Criminal Procedure for the state, of
Texas;"passed Feb. 21, "1879;" ap-

proved Feb. 7, 1683.
Senate BUI," Nor 88, " An Act to

diminish the civU jurisdiction' of the
County Court of Morris county, and
to conform the jurisdiction of the Dis-

trict Dourt to such change;" approved
'

Feb. 9, 1883. , , .,. ,

Senate BUI, No. 81, "An Act to pre-
vent certain county officers, their
deputies and employees, from pur-
chasing property at tax sale;" ap-

proved Feb. 9, 1883.
House BUI, No. 340, "An Act mak-

ing an appropriation for the deficien-
cy in the amount appropriated for
pulic printing for the year beginning
Feb. 28, 1882, and ending Feb. 28,
1883;" approved Feb. 12, 1883.

House BUI, No. 83, "An Act to
amend Article 800, of Chapter 8,
Title 9, of the Second Section of "An
Act to adopt and establish a Penal
Code and a Code of Criminal Proced-
ure of the state of Texas," passed
Feb. 21, 1879;" approved Feb. 12,
1883.

Senate Bill, No. 94, "An Act requir-
ing the printing and publication of
2,500 copies of the general laws of
the 16th and 17thlegislatures and the
general laws of the called session of
the 16th legislature;" approved Feb.
12, 1883.

Senate bUl, 140, "An Act to amend
Article 1135, Chapter 1, Title 28, of
the Eevised Civil Statutes; "approved
Feb. 12, 1883.

Senate BUI, 23 "An Act to amend
Articles 669 and 670 of the Criminal
Code of Procedure; "approved Feb. 12,
1888.

Sub. House BUls Nos. 95 and 190
"An Act to provide for the purchase
of a site for the establishment, loca-

tion and construction of a Branch
Asvlum In North Texas, for the care
and treatment of the insane, and to
make an appropriation therefor; ap
provedFeb-16- , 1883.

Senate BUI, No. 190, "An Act ma-

king a special appropriation for the
support of the Supreme Court, at Gal-

veston, Tyler and Austin;" approved
Eeb. 10, 1883.

Senate BUI, No. 56, "An Act to
amend Article 1083, of the Code of
Criminal Procedure of the State of
Texas;" approved Feb. 16, 1883.

Senate BUI, 193, "An Act to pro-

vide for the improvement and repairs
of the lunatic asylum and the enlarge-
ment of the asylum grounds, and to
make an appropriation therefor;" ap-

proved Feb. 16, 1883.
Senate BUI, No. 80, An Act to

amend Article 1000, of Chrfpter 1,
Title 130, of the second section of "An
Act to adopt and establish a Penal
Code and Code of Criminal Procedure
for the State of Texas;" approved
Feb. 16, 1883.

About Texas.
Americas Begitr.

In Texas there are C200 mUes in
length of railway lines, growing two
miles daily. Taxation is 80 cents on
each. 100. There are 1,250,000
in the state treasury. State bonds
are worth 40 per cent premium and
the delt of the state was reduced by
h at rare old genie, Governor Eoterts,

who doesn't believe in political Thank.,
giving days, 1,400,000 last year,
leaving a balance of Texan Ui?:t.. weeveu vuy
standing, and held mainly by Texas
schools and institutions of learning,
of 4,000,000 five per cents. The
state's taxable wealth has grown from
$280,000,000 in 1877 to 410,000,000
in 1882. The free school fund will
soon be 6,861,600. More than a
million dollars were dispensed last
year among freo schools attended by
293,000 pupils. A white and a colored
normal school provide home made
teachers. The University of Texas has
i ,000,000 acres of choicest lands which
should bo held for a thousand years
by the institution, that Hoiks may
not "Swartwout" with it. Its main
building at Austin is now being erect-
ed, and it, with its branches, now
awaits the intelligent recognition of
the legislature in such liberal action
as will meet the publio demand for
its adequate endowment and speedy
organization. It should he added
that there is engrafted in tho consti-
tution pf Texas a provision enabling
a poor man to invest 5000 in real
property, and making it his homestead
it cannot be morgaged or sold for dept,
and only conveyed absolutely by the
joint deed of man and wife. How
people beautify such homes ! How de- -

vout is local patriotism, in a common
wealth that thus guards' the" hpme of
the wife and babies 1 Life assurance
is giyen a wide berth among a "people
thus induced to, spend everything on
their indefeasible homesteads., . j

The Masher.
The

"
masculine . masher,' the well

dressed buck--, of high or low degree,
who has nothing to dp but., stand
around on street corners and insult
decent women with his insolent star-
ing, is a beast against whom society
should have armed itself with "whips
and scorpions." , Whtthr, the creat-
ure is a high swell, or a gamblirig-hel- l

stoolpebn; whether he has $80,-00- 0

a year, or depends on a cut-thro- at

shuffle of cards for his next cocktail;
he is the same beast everywhere.
His clothes may be models of, the tay-lor- 's

art, or may out dazzle the many-tinte- d

lamps of an all-nig-h saloon
with the vulgar gorgeousness of their
stripes and plaids; he may wear dia-

monds on his immaculate linen that
would pay a king's ransom, or ho
may sport paste jewels as big and as
cheap as restaurant salt cellars amid
the gaudy amplitude of his shirt front;
but in all disguises and under all cir-- .
cumstances, he is the same vile ani-

mal. He is to be found sauntering
in the afternoon sunshine along the
fashionable promenades of all our
cities. He swarms in front of all our
theaters and matinees, and even' in-

trudes his weU-cla- d insolence and
lust' upon the doorsteps of our churches
on pleasant Sundays. He is ever on
the alert to catch some sUly girl's or
woman's eye and smile an insult back,
or flirt an outrage with his scented
handkerchief. His every look is con-

tamination, and his every glance
would burn a blackened hole through
modesty's snowy.mantle. Purity melts
at his touch. He is a combination of
beast, plague, disease, filth and deg-- .
reflation, all wrapped in one hide and
passing for a man. His highest am-- j

bition is to work infamy for the inno-

cent and unsuspecting. Austin States- -

man.

Charles Morgan's Stock.
Kew York Horald, 20th inst.

When Charles Morgan died he left
a will directing hi3 property to be dis-

tributed according to the law. of the
State of New York relating o intes-

tacy. The accounts of the executrix,
Mary J. Morgan, were objected to by
aU the grandclrildren and great-grandchildr-

of the decedent except Kich-ar- d

J. Morgan. The testator owned
49,940 shares of the Morgan Louisi-

ana and Texas Railway Steamship
company, the total capital stock being
50,000 shares. Mrs. Morgan in her
accounts charges herself with 17,940
shares of this stock, but does not ac-

count for the other 32,000 shares.
She claims that these 82,000 shares
were given to her and certain of his
chUdren by the testator in his life-

time, and that it was not necessary
for her to account in respect thereto.
The objectors claimed that this was
never a completed gift, and even if

it was it should be treated as an
The referee found that

it was a completed gift, and Surrogate
Rollins recently, on a motion to con-

firm this report, sent in a memoran-

dum to counsel stating that he would

hear them further on tho question as

to whether he had jurisdiction. The
argument, in obedience to this sug-

gestion, was partially had yesterday
before Surrogate Rollins. Mr. Fran-
cis N. Bangs, on behalf of some of

the objectors, contended that a decree

by the Surrogate would be no impair-
ment of the equitable rights of any
of the parties. Mr. Tarsons and Mr.

Burrill will be heard on the motion
on Friday.

texas Turn s. I

Tho sheriff of an interior county
recently visited Galveston, and while
at the opera accidentally dropped his
pistol and killed a young man accom-panyin- g

a lady acquaintance.
It is reported that Count Tclfenrr

has paid 50,000 for hind on tho
loxas coast, near Mexico, for railroad
facilities, and that as soon as tho port
of Soto la Mariua is opened by the
government construction work in
Mexico will begin.

President Goslin, of the Texas
Press Association, informs the editor
of the Dallas Herald that he has per
fected arrangements for an excursion
to Monterey, Mexico, immediately
after the adjournment of the annual
meeting of the Association, which1
will ho held in Dallas in May next.

According to the last biennial ro-po- rt

of the Texas state penitentiary,
1,658 convicts were received during
the past six months. During the
same' time 850 wo discharged, 897
escaped, 74 of, whom were captured,
154 pardoned'and 154 died. j

In alluding to the Marshall Car
and Foundry Company, tho New
Orleans Iiwcssays it is oner, of; the
most extensive manufacturing enter-
prises an ilie state. Car wheels and
aU kihdVof railroad castings are pro-
duced from Texas iron, which is said
to be superior for . that purpose to
most of the iron of the southwest.
Freight cars are ; extensively .made,
nearly all of which are for the Texas
Pacific and the, International and
Great Northern 'roadsl ... It is now

to erect a large blast furnace',
at which pig iron wiU be made from
native ores. ... .. ,, ,. .

'

In speaking of the sale of the
Houston & Texas Central, the Finanr
rial Chronicle saysj ' It has been ret
ported that Mr. Gould was asked to
join in the purchase, but declined tq
do so, for the reason that his interests
extended to St. Louis rather than to
New : Orleans. The ' Texas;1 Central
road has heretofore been :

in an-
tagonism with the Gould ''roads in
Texas, but the transfer to the South-bxi- -

Iv.-i- f syndicate is probably sat-
isfaction lo him, ns the Atlantic &

Pacific and St. Louis & San Francisco
are owned jointly by the Missouri
Pacific and Southern Pscific managers,
and the competitive through business
of the Texas Pacific and Southern
Pacific is pooled under agreement.
There is every reason to suppose,
therefore, that the Texas Central and
its feeders will be worked in harmony
with the rest of these two great
southwest systems, which now divide
between them that great triangular
section of the United States, ef which
St. Louis, New Orleans and El Paso
form the salient angles in the com
mon Wall street phrase they have ?

corner on that district. '

The Latest Electrical Discovery, j

The Eev. Mr. Gilber, during an ad-- j
dress at Christ- - Church the other
night, remarks the Otago Times, while
speaking of tho telephone, asked his
audience if they wouM be astonished
if he were to teU them that it was,
now proved tob.e possible to convey by
means of electricity vibrations of light

to not only speak with your distant
friend, but actually to see him. The
electroscope the name of the instru-me- nt

which enabled us to do this
was the very latest scientific discov-

ery, and to Dr. Gnidrah, of Victoria,
belonged the proud distinction. The
trial of this wonderful instrument
took place at Melbourne on the 81st
of October in the presence of some
forty scientific and public men, and
was a great success. Sitting in a dark,
room, they saw projected on a large
desk of white burnished metal the
race course at Flemington with its
myriads of active beings. Each men-ut- e

detail stood out with perfect fi-

delity to the original, and as they look
ed at the wonderful picture through
binocular glasses, it was difficult to
imagine that they were not actually
on the course itself and moving
among those whose actions they could
so completely scan.

Eev. Mb. Talmagz says the eye
winks thirty thousand times a day.
When the owner of that eye eaters a
drug store, the clerk behind the soda
water fountain can pick the right
wink out of a hundred the first time.
Mr. Talmage fails to explain this
wonderful mindrcading power on the
part of the clerk. Xorrutoim Herald.

Georgia comes to the front with a
man who can hold a barrel of whisky
above his head and drink out f the
bunghole. Though there is compara-
tively very little difference in the
weight of whisky and water, the man
has net yet tried to prove that he
can drink out of a barrel of water in
the same maner. Whisky prompts
some men to exertion that would
burst a blood Teasel were anything
else the consideration. JVcl--'

HEPATIMNEl
DR. TOKO'S

tat Liver

Cores Diseases o! the Liver in

Dyspepsia, Headache, Neuralgia, Water

mailt j vi mo vvuua.

Thn ia combination of saline and vogotable materials, and contains no
mercury or any drastic-- vegetable cathartic, such as maud ra.lt) and aloes, and ia

far superior in its aotion, as it never debilitates or prod aeon auy unpleasant ef-feo- ts.

It will remove all diseases incidental to a disordered etate of tbe Liver,
and is therefore.

recommended
. m

in all Liver Complaints. It
a.

will act thoroughly
on the Liver In from two to lour nours time, anu aoea no proauce nausea or
griping pains in tbe bowels,' ... j '. ,; - v '

Dr. Tobin, having suffered for years with liver disease, and after trying ev-

ery known remedy without Buooesa, has succeeded in preparing thin remedy,
ind by its pse alone restoring Ma health, now offers it to tho public for the cure
nf nn livAr troubles, and sella it under a' guarantee that after taking three or
fonr doses of the medicine and satisfaction is not g;ven, you cuu huve your
money refunded Uy returning tne ooiue
fcW. H. Tobin, Austin, Texas. :

I' : i )

, Price, S1.00 Per Bottle.
""

FOR SALjE BX .'.

R. FR0MME, Druggist, 1 San Marcos, Texas.

reari-i::-

I'" THB-BES- T-
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& : ,. OF ALL

FOB AND BEAST. .'

t lil nl rr n. contnrv tho
llrxtcan Niimuii JUntanent lms been

! , .n.iit.MK i, II nvnr the! world HS

this only miJ-- j lvllanco for tlio relief ol
JiiccmeiiUi nun limn. ii jhuihuu
nlxivo lirieo uinf the lest of ito !

Mml. I'or t very lomi ol oxtcniui jmin
ho

lunuinnir r hifmniii a without an emial.
It iicieriUt'n JU-Hl- i rind muscle to I

(lie very none muKinx n:e eunmiu--
...no nf iMiin null nflll Illlliat.lOn till DOM- -

sihio. Its t'fl'ecta upon Human Fkeli ml
tho Jiruto Cn-mlo- uro equally wonU'i

Hflul. Tio Mexican

Liniment is needed ly somebody in
every house, livery day brings news ot
the agony of an awful calcl or burn
subdued, of rheumatic martyr ix- - j

oaveil'by tlio licullng power of tliis

which speedily circs such ailments of t i

Itlioumatlam, Swellings SffBi
Jointffl, Contracted JtHicle, Murnj
and Scold n, Cut, Brule
Sprains, Soloiiou Mlten and
Stlnga, Stiimeaa, Iiamne, Old
Worts, ijcer. jvrosi.uii.ea. v Hja
Nnr IVliuilFK. Jaked Brenit, and Kfl

Indeed every form of external dis-
ease. It heals without lonri.

For tho UnuTB Creation it euros
. . ....c I fcl.lflT .Inlntt.

Founder, Harness Sorts, Hoof Ils- - C;

v.ni tint. Hcrritr IVorra. Ncab, -

Hollow Horn, Scratches, Wlnd-- gj

Knnvin. Thrush. llliiKbone, P;

Old SorSa, Poll Evil, Film upon
h ibirrl.f md evtrv other aliment

to which tha occupants of the J
Stable and StocK xaru art . t

Toe Mexican Mnitanj Liaiment
.wni onrffj and never Ulsuppoluta;
anil i f. ia. nofiitivel V. &

THE BEST
OF ALL

a o tt n Ri r
1.1 ll B M Mi

70S MAN 02 BEAST.

PUBSORIBE FOE THE
WEEKLY

Globe-Dc- m ocrat,
Enlarged to Ten Pagea, oaly

Sl.OO Per Year!
DAILY, pe year, $12.
SEMI-WEEKL- per jeaiytf.
TBI-WEEKL- per year, fc.
Yonx postmaater will xeoeive yocr

nbacriptton, or addreaa
globe mi.Miiu ca,

Send lor sample copy. SL Lonia, Mot

iropiare Hviti o rhalookoa
, bt ba'a to Increase their ears.'!?r, saalatlata saeoaaa weaJthy-IToaer- b0

4 aot lionmra tkiref portaBiUa rBaia la porerty. We Wtr a treat
aieo. a7 aaa riria v won tor aa nntlaueirlocailaea. Ait one eaa de the work properlf
from Um int atari. Tka aaaiaeM will par nor
tbaa ta timaaerrUaary ipenaUa aatfltfara)ab4 free. eaa b tirurt faita ta aakeor raMUv. Toa eaa 4vu fmr bie t)ato tka work, ar anlr yoar spare jaofaeata. faU
laioraiattAa aa4 all that la 4e4 seat tree, A4raa Brisaos a LO rarvaaa, Maiaa.

Micinc.

all iU various forms, such aa

Brash, Constipation, or any Irreg.

ana wrapper, ireparea uy uib. j. j.
. , .)

.... --Trrs-'J1 11

JjGHTVNNlNG

SIMPLE u

w.v Mar
SEW1MG MACHIKEJDO

CH I CAGO, I LL
-- ORANGE, MASS.

ITI AllTA f?A .
ANU HIUMItIM, wn. i

.vj. i -lua

W. C. Bugger, Ag't
At J. WarcW Furniture Store,

SAN MARCOS, - - TEXAS

VALLEY NURSERIES.
JJISSION

TrrelTe Miles from Victoria, Tex.
These Xanerif have laima upon th peopla o

wcatern sod aouthern Texas that canuot be urged
by any other eaUbllibmeni.

To glTe to weatent and aouthern Texas a list ot
fruits adapted to tbe climatic requirements la tbe
object to which tbe proprietor baa devoted his lile.
He baa been able to bring to bis aid tba advantages
of early horticultural training, and by the expend-

iture cl over twenty thousand dull era lu experiments
upon our own ground by cloae obaervation and
atudy ttirouRh tbe quarter ot a century during;
which horticultural study, experiment and labor
has been Lis leading pursuit he baa been able t
become acquainted with the peculiar wants of our
very peculiar climate.

Taking adrantage of tba principle well aatabuahed
by physical geoRraphlsta, Tlx. : that all fruit trees
ara Improved by being carried toward their polar
umlt, and that they are deteriorated by biD ear-

ned toward their equatorial limit be has made his
experiments and established his nuraeriee farther
south than any other general nureertee in the LnHed
BUtee. lie sella no oaeap northers trash to his
customers. Hla trees and plants are therefore be,
ter suited to Texas culture taaa those ef any other
establishment In the world.

Our nurseries and grounds, embracing about U
acres in horticulture, will be freely shown tJ visit-or-e

every day but Monday.
Orders for treee snd ptsnta received by nail, of

taroajh say ef our authorised scents.
Catalnguee sent free to every applicant. For f 111

thar Information arrv e

ptt3 jCaato Valley , Victoria Co, Texas.

a week made at hnsae ay lie ladastrl
aeit eiwiaeas aew aemre the

bile. Ctlial aol aele4. Wewi.l
tart yoa. Mea. worn. a. bera aa sins

w rirrj. irr, w won ,ir as. s u imUa. Voa tea werk la spare tlaie. evrtve voer
wknietlaie te tbe aus ... ther eieeewl.l pay yea aearty aa well. 'e aae eaa fail t j

ska eaoratowe pay . fey enf-arla- at eaee. tU,Ut ea terms fre. Mwa.y aiaee fast, eaaiiy
ess eaaorabiy. Address Iarx a Co., Aasssia
Must.


